Barriers and facilitators in the delivery of environmental risk reduction by public health nurses in the home setting.
The goal of this study was to identify the factors that contributed to or detracted from the ability of public health nurses (PHNs) to deliver environmental risk reduction (ERR) in the home setting. Structured one-to-one interviews were conducted with 10 PHNs from 2 county health departments in the western United States that were delivering an ERR intervention in a randomized clinical trial. Barriers to incorporating ERR into PHN practice were: a change in the perceived mission of public health, nurses' lack of environmental health (EH) training, the absence of a strong relationship with EH, the multidimensional role of PHNs, presentation of nurse participation by management, incorporation of ERR visits into nursing schedules, and challenges engaging parents in EH. Facilitating factors included: training and support, opportunities for capacity building, belief that ERR is important, building a more visible face for PHN, and personal interest in EH and ERR. Adapting PHN practice to include ERR strategies is feasible, but not without challenges. With adequate training, time, and institutional support, multiple challenges can be overcome. PHNs are well positioned to improve the health of families and communities by integrating ERR into their scope of practice.